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Vacation is Over —
Back to School

Police arrested a South
Amboy man and charged
him with possession of
controlled dangerous
substances and with intent to
distribute

At approximately 9:3 p.m
on August 18 Detective
Bernard Mackiel received
information a drug deal was

to take place Mackiel
the suspect, Kevin

y of Conover Street.
oa the sidewalk in front of
Mario's Sub Shop As
Mackiel turned his vehicle
into a nearby gaioline
station he observe dthe
suspect flee toward the
railroad tracks. Patrolman
George Piizillo joined
Mackiel on the scene SB they
rinitd Dante on foot

Det Mackiel observed
place a plastic bag

a wooden box behind
the Broadway Fire House
Patrolman Pizzi l lo
apprehended the suspect
behind the Antiquity Piano
Company and placed him
under arrest

After the suspect was in
custody, Mackiel return* dto
tat area ehind the firehouse
and recovered 27 packets of
a controlled dangerous
substance.

Dante was charged with
possession of
ampheteminet, cocaine and
PCP, and with intent to
•JaMbm H* Is betaa Held
MTlMMtMleeeK County
Corrects Center in lieu of

il

Former Resident
Charged "Under
The Influence9'

Patrick J. Ferraro, 19. a
former Catherine Street
resident, was arrested
August 19 and charged with
being under the influence of
a controlled dangerous
substance.

Det. Bernard Mackiel
observed ferraro at the
corner of Broadway and
John Street al
approximately 9 p m.

Mackiel found the suspect
to be "acting suspiciously"
In the area behind Mario's
Sub Shop. Upon further
investigation Mackiel found
Ferraro to be under the
influence of a controlled
dangerous substance. A
search revealed Ferraro
was under the influence of
PCP

Mackiel placed Ferraro
under arrest. The suspect
was later released on $1,00
bail

J.J.Hafri|MCo.,lflC.
Heal KMatr t Inuirantr

l'<?r>OKl '* South Ami*.v

721 7500

MADURA
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
6p.m tolOpm

In Case of Emergency

Call
721-1930

It seems like only
yesterday that the kids were
shredding notebooks and
takii., 'hal last walk or ride
home from a full school
year

This week students were
taking an even longer walk
to school to begin another
school year

On Wednesday, Sister
Vianney welcomed 290
students back to Sacred
Heart School St. Marys
elementary school also
resumed Wednesday At Sat
Mary's High School the new
freshman class got the
school year rolling with the
rest of the students
scheduled to report
Thursday

Thigns may be a little
different in the city's
elementary, middle and high
school with the adoption of
new attendance, tardiness
and homework policies along
with a new strict dress code.

Joanne Frank, principal of
the elementary school,
welcomed 399 students for a

MUUINBS May
kilt at

Three mausoleums may
be built at St Mary's
Cemetery on Washington
Avenue next year

Monslgnor John L Gerety.
pastor of St. Mary's Church
and Frederick Fischer of
Sayreville, architect for the
project, met informally with
the city planning board last
weHt

According to Monsignor
Gerety the mausoleums
would be an efficient use of
the land. The cemeteyr is
tepidly reching its
saturation point.

The church is proposing
building the three proposed
mausoleums on a portion of
vacant land in the cemetary
The structures would
contain 144 crypts each,

Fisher was advised by
planning board attorney
Gregory Kusic to file a
formal application for the
project

N u Chv|Hl witk
PossessiM

In response to at call
August 23 at 11 p.m a pout a
disturbance at Hillcrest and
Highland Street. South
An >oy Police arrested an
East Orange man and
charged him with unlawful
possession of a handgun

Curtis D. Hensley. 18. was
also charged with possession
of hollow-nosed bullets and
possession of an alcoholic
beverage in a motor vehicle.

Respnoding to the
disturbance were Patrolmen
George Kern, Carl Nemeth
and William Cheeseman.
Patrolman Nemeth
observed the semi-
automatic handgun in plain
view under the seat of
Hensley s vehicle.

Hensley was placed under
arrest and was later
released on $3,000 bail.

HENtT'S
MMEtSHOF
106 So PineAve

South Amboy
7271291

new school. Middle School
Principal George Mahoaey
welcomed » l students back
'new roof and all), and 180
students arrived for the
beginning of the High school
year

Sports fpiis will be looking
forward to basketball season
as the Lady Guvs look to
capture their third straight
Group I State Championship
With most of the team
returning, there is sure to be
a lot of excitement with the
Lady Guvs.

New Dress Code
In Effect

The new school dress cock
forbids any garments or
appearances which are
Judged to be unacceptable or
hazardous to oneself, others,
or school property. The new
policy states apparel should
not be excessively short,
t ight-f i t t ing. sheer,
transparent, low cut or
revealing. Also tank tops,
halters, tube tops, cut offs or
half shirts are not permitted
Shorts may not be worn
during school hours by
students in grades 5 through
12

Student rvaction to the
new dress code remains to
be seen

Ready or not. the school
year is upon us.

Dinner to Honor
Natalie Brennan

A retirement dinner
honoring Natalie Brennan
will take place on Septmber
28, 1988 at the ZPA Hall in
Perth Amboy.

Tickets are available from
Cathy McCarthy or Claire
Reilly Call 727-4800. Price is
$35 per person Deadline for
reservations is September
12.1986.

Pifclic SchMli are
l i d ii Senin

Yesterday was opening
day at the South Amboy
Public Schools. According to
the principals at each school,
the openings were smooth
and the students are looking
forward to a good year.

Important written
materials were given to each
student to bring home to
their parents or guardians.
The materials contained
copies of the new policies
concernign attendance,
tardiness, homework and a
new dress code. Also
included were insurance
forms, free and reduced
lunch aplications. and
personal data forms

The students in grades K
to f were given a copy of the
aprent handbook, middle
school students received a
copy of bus safety
regulations and the students
ing rades 7 through 12 were
given locker regulations.

The principals asked
parents to return the lunch
applications, personal data
sheets, student insurance
forms and signed locker
letter forms as soon as
possible. They asked that
any parent or guardian not
receiving the necessary
materials contact the child's
school office.

High School office 721
29* J; Middle School 727-6333;
Elementary 727-3090.

Dennis Kuxielewicz, Perth
Amboy, was charged with
driving under the influence
of alcohol. He pleaded guilty
as charged, being fined 1250.
$15 court costs. Kizielewicz's
driver's license was revoked
for 6 months Acting officer
was Ptl George Kern

Margaret Oleksza.
Sayreville, was arrested
July 36, 1986 running across
the railroads cross and not at
a pedestrian crossing She
pleaded guilty as charged,
being fined $75 and $25 court
costs. Ptl. George Kern was
the arresting officer.

Kevin Dante, Conover
Street, was arrested on
August 16. 1985, for
purchasing alcoholic
beverages Tor a person
under the legal drinking age
from Hubbard's Cupboard.
Broadway Dante also had in
his possession under 25
grams of alleged C D S
marijuana Dante pleaded

v iis <-harK'''i. f
fined $HM). Slf> court costs
Drugotta was the ttctinK
officer

T h o m a s J a s i o n o w s k i ,
Luke Street, was charged
with failing to stop at a top
sign st the intersection of
John and Rosewell Streets,
and for having no inspection
sticker He pleaded guilty as
charged, being fined a tota
of $80. $25 court costs Ptl
Bruce Richmond was the
acting officer.

Michael Tomaszewski,
Parlin, was charged with
careless driving, leaving the
scene of an accident, and
possessing no driver's
license He pleaded guilty to
all charges being fined a
total of $80, $35 court costs
Ptl Robert Krzywdzinski
was the acting officer

Michael t imer. Parlin.
was charged with consuming
an alcoholic beverage in an
automobile. He pleaded

guilty to both charges, being guilty as charged, being
sentenced to a total of IB
days in the workhouse. Bai)
was set for $1,000 Inspector
Walter T Decker of the
NJSP/ABCEB was the
arresting officer

Peter Wall. Hopelawn.
was charged with refusing to
leave the area of Broadway
4 Henry Street after being
toM to <to so. Wall pleaded
guilty as charged, being
fined $75, $25 court costs
Sgt Kenneth Szatkowski
was the acting officer

Larry French. Sayreville.
was charged with having no
liability insurance prench

£leaded guilty as charged,
ring fined $5, $5 court costs

Ptl Bruce Richmond was
the acting officer

fined $200, $15 court costs
Ptl. Dragotta was the acting
officer.

Alfonso Dicaro,
Plainsboro, was charged
with driving under the
influence He pleaded guilty
as charged, being fined $250,
$15 court costs Dicaro's
driver's license was revoked
for • months. Ptl. Brinamen
was the acting officer

Elizabeth Lozano, Union,
was charged with leaving
the scene of the accident,
failure to report the accident
and driving with no
insurance, according to a
citizen complain signed by
Joan Gallimore Lozano
pleaded guilty as charged to
leaving the scene of the

Karl Leander. Henry ^accident, being filed$100. $15
Street, was charged with court costs; and she also
placing an injurious pleaded guilty to failure to
substance on So. Pine report the accident, beign
Avenue. Leander pleaded fined$35, $15 court costs She

THE JOINT UNDERWATER RECOVERY TASK FORCE ot Middktei County
conducted Irainini sessions designed lo teach trainees to preserve
wietrwattr crime scents The task force can search tor bodies, wtspont and
listen items in any body ol water m the county The w«ot to*f traMsf
tetiion would make il possible lo watch besta o( water tor a weiam f t
•srsnsi i body Standing kti to fftil art Lumy MuftsM ot Sewth Aiseey Pint
AM, IHI Striding, a dittctiw wtth Nerflt IrMsiwkfc r s l k i DsswttHnl
RUtrscttnf at the sttstens, as4 Jet CksrsMRs tf Setti) tatef First AM
Same lytaf on his back h "NersuM". • ewtsty ussf in sttck crhM ictus
ntrcrttt

pleaded not guilty but was
found guilty of having no
insurance card, being fined
$50. $15 court costs.

Kevin Dante, 10 Conover
Street, was charged with
leaving the scene of an
accident, careless driving,
and driving an unregistered
vehicle. He pleaded guilty as
charged, being fined a tota)
or $115, $45 court cost, Ptl
Bruce Richmond was the
acting officer

Georgory Defoe, Parlin.
was charged with failing to
observe a traffic light and
consuming an alcoholic
beverage in the car. Defoe
pleaded guilty to both
charges, being fined a total
ot $250, $30 court costs. Ptl.
Dragotta was the acting
officer

Robert Pepe, Morgan, was
charged with leaving the
scene of an accident He
pleaded guilty as charged,
being fined $25, $10 court
costs. Ptl McKeon was the
acting officer

JJeffrey Bills, Lakewood,
was charge d with having no
driver's license and failing
to stop for a stop sign. He
pleaded guilty to both
charges, being fined a total
of $80, $15 court costs Ptl.
Bruce Richmond was the
acting officer.

Wtntam McCartar, Grove
Street, was charged with
being at the landfill after 9
p.m He pleaded not guilty,
but w.'is found guilty, being
fined fcS. $10 court costs. Ptf
Krzywdzinski was the acting
officer

Jay Jacklets, Fords, was
charged with consuming an
alcoholic beverage at the
South Amboy landfill He
pleaded guilty as charged,
being fined $25, $10 court
costs Det. Bernard Mackiel
was the acting officer

Leah Pawlikowski .
Edison, was charged with
refusing to leave an area
after being told to do so.
PawlikowsKi pleaded not
guilty but was found guilty,
being fined $14. $10 court
costs Ptl Dragntt was the
acting officer

Christopher Adams. John
Street, was charged with
loitering on Broadway
after being told to leave. H'J
pleaded guilty was was
found not guilty. Sgt. Leo
McCabe was the acting
officer

Robert Dalton. Laurence
Harbor, was charged with
urinating on Broadway and
Augusta Street He pleaded
guilty as charged, being
fined $100. $25 court costs.
Acting officer wss Ptl
Ueorge Korn

David Roberts. Main
Street, was charged with
loitering and refusing to
leaven an area after being
told to do so He pleaded
nuilty as charged, being
fit-.ed $75. $'# court costs. P\l.
(;«'orge Kern was the acting
officer •

Kevin Deliman, was
charged with refusing to
leave an area He pleaded
Htnlty as charged, being
fined $100. $15 court costs.
Ptl John O'Leary was
acting officer

< continued on page 4)

Boy Heart
TrwtSS

MantRly Paper Drive
Scat 13. ISM
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Mile Square Talk
The New Jersey area was blessed with

lor the Labor Day weekend, so it was the perfect
I to have a cook-out, hang out at the beach or even play
i ball. In a summer filled with bad weather since July

4, the final "summer weekend" was filled with good
weather to do all those favorite outdoor activities

Aa mentioned above, this was an ideal weekend to play
tome ball. But you had to get up nice and early to get a field
It waa very disappointing to try (o get up a game of Softball
thk past weekend only to encounter knee high grass at two
of the four fields at the landfill The only fields which seem
to have been maintained within the past 6 weeks were the
Babe Ruth Field at the Little Fellas League field The girls
•oftball field was an absolute disgrace Without
exaggeration, the grass was over 12 inches high Since
there were people already at the Little League and Babe
Ruth fields, the next choice was the field between the Little
League and Babe Kuth fields This field also featured a
safari outfield At least the fielders didn't have to worry
about the ball rolling past them Tie ball couldn't travel 5
feet In the jungle once known at the outfield

There were several groups of kids and adults interested
in playing some ball but were turned Bway by the forests in
the outfields of two of the fields Ther ehas been a lot of talk
this summer about recreation programs oto get the kids off
the streets, maintaining existing ballfields would be a good
start, there is still some good weather left for a ball game

If you are looking for something to do because the grass
in the outfield is over a foot high, the New Jersey School of
Ballet with locations in West Orange. SomerviUe and
Morristown is offering a 40 week session from September
through June during the 1966-87 season Classes are offered
Monday through Friday, afternoon and evenings, and
Saturday mornings and afternoons for children, teenagers
and adults at the beginning through professional levels in
ballet, jazz and exercise techniques

E.I. duPont de Nemours & Company, Parlin, announced
service awards will be presented to several employees
during the month of September

Topping the list in terms of length of service awards is
Jamas P. Scully, South Amboy, with 30 years service.
Congratulations go out to Mr Scully.

Abo Donald J. Wozniak. Sayrevilfe, and Steve Regelaki,
Parlin, will be awarded for 25 years service

The new Mechanicsville Fire Truck is getting a lot of
compliments. The shamrock seems to be a hit.

» • a • •

On Saturday, September X>, the First United Methodist
Church of Matawan, 478 Atlantic Avenue,, Aberdeen, will
held their aemi-anual blood drive in conjunction with the
Matawan Masonic Lodge and the Central Jersey Blood
Bank

Hours for the drive wilt be 10:00 a.m. to 1 00 p.m. All are

The New Jersey Youth Corps of Middlesex County is now
recruiting high school dropouts, ages 16 to 21, for a six-
month program combining basic academic skills and job
preparation. The next session begins Monday, September 8
Admission interviews began Augus 22 and will conclude
September S at the New Brunswick Adult Learning Center,
290 George Street. To apply call 846-2968

The University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey.
Community Mental Health Center at Piscataway, New
Brunswick Office, and the New Brunswick Board of
Education, Adult Learning Center are co-sponsors of the
program in Middlesex County

• • • • •
A portrait of Archbishop Theodore McCarrick of Newark,

former bishop of the Metuchen Diocese, has been
commissioned by the George Otlowski Cititens League.

To be painted by noted artist Danuta Wyuynski of Perth
Amboy, the portrait will be unveiled at the Emmaus House
in Perth Amboy. at special ceremonies to be scheduled
early next year.

The work will be a tribute to McCarrick. who was the first
bishop of the Metuchen Diocese and instrumental in
making the former St. Mary's convent and elementary
school, located in Perth Amboy, into a major center for the
religious and laity of the diocese. Emmaus House is part of
the new religious complex.

McCarricR was elevated by Pope John Paul II to be
archbishop of Newark earlier this year.

Rheumatologists (physicians specializing in the
treatment of arthritis) will man telephones at Arthritis
Foundation offices on Wednesday, September 10 from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.. as viewers of the INFORMATEL on Cable
Television Network call in their questions.

• • • i •
SURVEY SHOWS SOUTH AMBOY VOTERS FOR NEW

SCHOOL - Five years ago. September 3,1981
Sentiment continual strong in South Amboy for the School

Building Program proposed by the City's Board of
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Education, according to a second telephone survey
conducted last week.

With the referendum for approval of construction of a
new high school set for next Tuesday, the Board of
Education has issued another publication in Its effort to
inform voters about the issues involved. The folder
containing ai.«wers to the 16 most frequently asked
questions about the School Building Program was
stimulated in part by survey responses.

Almost 52 percent of those contacted in the latest random
poll listed themselves as "favorable" About 23 percent still
were "not sure", and slightly over'" percent were "not in
favor".

The results were almost identical to those of the first
survey taken in late July Then 51 percent were in favor. 22
percent not sure, and 27 percent opposed. Statistically, the
site of the second sample. 233. give a 90 percent degree of
confidence in the results All told, 391 randomly-selected
registered voters out of a total of about 4,000 responded to
the two surveys.

"We are encouraged by these results, but our main
concern is to answer the questions people still have about
the building program." Board of Education President
Thomas Tice says. Trial is why we decided to issue the
second publication "

The folder, entitled, "Facts About The South Amboy
School Building Program", now is being delivered by mail
to all households in the City Questions are derived from the
comments of those "not sure" in the survey as well as from
the insights offered by the 11 members of the "Citizens
Committee for the South Amboy School Building Program"
formed in July.

The questions and answers focus on the cost to the
taxpayer of the building program as compared to other
alternatives, the need for a new high school, and various
aspect* of the site.

ALL WORK ON FIELDS HALTED AS VANDALS
WRECK REST ROOMS - Ten years ago, September 2.1976

scheduled taking ot bids lor completion ot work on the
four ball fields at the landfill came to an abrupt halt
Tuesday when Fred Kurtz, city engineer, told the Council
that vandalism at the recreation sit ehad become so bad he
could not recommend new work be undertaken at this time.
More, he suggested that work now in progress on rest
rooms on the site be halted because the structure, fixtures
and commodes were being smashed as fast as they were
put in, tnat completion of the buildings would be futile

Kurtz found a realization of the chaotic situation at the
landfill must have reached contractors as seven had taken
out specifications on the reconstruction of the four fields.
but only one had vetured to bid The council voted, on
Kurtz's advice, to return the bid unopened Then the
Council issued a directive to Kilfoyle Construction.
Woodbridge, the general contractors to halt all work until
further notice and to Justin Rosalo, Matawan, not to
proceed on a contract for the electrical work recently
granted him on an $18,000 bid Kurtz estimated $30,000 work
needed to complete the rest rooms would be totally wasted
under present conditions

This proved disturbing to the councilmen in view of
assurances given the baseball managers the work on the
fields would be completed before frost set in that the
recreation area would be in tip-top shape when the baseball
workouts start in March. In rejecting the one bid.
Councilmen J. Thomas Cross and Stanley Jankowtki felt
the governing body should seek new bids on the work in the
ope vandalism can be brought under control in the interim
before acting on them and the amount of time lost on the
project could be cut down

KEN ROGERS NAMED PEOPLE FOR INMAN
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN - Fifteen years ago. September
3.1971

Kenneth Rogers, Republican Municipal Chairman for
South Amboy, was named today as chairman of the People
for Inman campaign,, an independent movement to elect
third ward councilman James W. Inman to the state
assembly in district 7C.

Rogers, a former professional baseball player now
woring as a general contractor, will organize citizens to
"ring doorbells for the man who is willing to fight to get
things done in Trenton."

1 'It was Inman's sincerity that got me into politics. Before
I voted but I didn't go further than that. He proved that one
man could do alot towards solving problems right in your
own home town," Rogers said.

Rogers pointed to Inman's record during his two years as
councilman.

"As President of the South Amboy Board of Health,
James personally waged a battle against Spiral Metal
Company for pollution violations. Inspectors came, the
:omplainU were valid, and now Spiral Metals is in the
process of installing air pollution control equipment costing
$300,000. This Is the type of fighters we want In the
Assembly," Rogers said.

"It was Inman who was responsible for making food
licenses in the city a one year term. Before that five and six
years went by without an inspection at eating places and
restaurants," Rogers added.

» • • • •

We're not trying to drive home the fact the outfield grass
in two of the four fields at the landfill prevented anyone
from using the fiels over the fine Labor Day weeked, but
we've come up with 10 reasons why the grsss should have
been cut:

10. Tall grass made outfield plav hazardous.
9, Fields are excellent places for people to recreate and

not hang on street corners.
8. Ball playing provides exercise and competition and

public fields should be utilized
7 Tall grass made fields look like "blighted areas."
6. Centerfieider would grow old waiting for a

"grasscutter up the middle" to get to him.
S. Fields were an eye sore to out of town visitors.
4. Forgot to bring machetes.
3. Outfleldsers couldn't see shoe laces creating dangerous

situations.
2. Couldn't break in new glvoe.

AND NOW THE NUMBER ONE REASON WHY THE
GRASS IN THE FIELDS SHOULD BE CUT

l. Shorter flsiosrs sot wet, haven t seen them sines.
• • • • •

COMMUNITY!
CALENDAR

Thia Kvenl or trip column is run a* a publti- nervier. The
first insertion U frrr of < httrge *\l n-u4*a( ln*rrtio<ii of tkt
u m r itrm will br rharxrd in «d\»iuf a( 12.00 prr insertiesi.

.Septrnibrr 7 Iftftfi
Single Faceswill hold a get together at the City Lights,

South Amboy A buffet of Roast Beef. Garden Salad, Pasta
Salad and Hot Rolls will be held from tt 30 to 103o Danes to
the m u i f of Rich Kelly and Friends

MrpirmberNAS, IMS
Registration for Sacred Hesrt Cub Pack from 7 : » It

8:30 p.m. in the school annex. Joining requirements far ea t
scouts sre age 8 or second grade Parent* must aceasjipeay
their boys on registration nights

NeptemberS. ISM
St. Mary's Seniro Citizens Club will hold sifa-us/fer

spectacular "Follies Go Hollywood" trip to Lily Unf tryt in
Sheraton Valley Forge Hotel. King of Prussls ,
Pennsylvania Wednesday. October IS

Septembers, IMS
The Board of Trustees of the OowdHI Library of South

Amboy will hold their monthly meeting at 8:00 p.m. in the
Library at Second Street and North Stevens Ave. The
meeting is open to the public.

September is. IfSS
The South Amboy Senior Citizens club will meet at 1 p.m.

at the Senior Citizen* Center

September 13* I9BS
St. Martha § Guild of Christ Church, South Amboy is

holding a Flea Market in Memorial Hal. parlking off Main
Street, on Saturday. Anyone wishing to reserve a table for
$•00 is asked to call 721-1160 or 721-025* Reservations are
limited. Event will run from 9 a m to 3 p m

September 13. ISM
The South Amboy Flea Market, sponsored by South

Amboy P t A will be held on Sept 13, rain date: Sept. 10, *
a.m. to 3 p.m. on John St . South Amboy. across from H.G
Hoffman High School Price $7 00 per space. Bring you
rown table

Donations are needed for the PTA's Flea Market Table.
For more information and reservations call Millie 525-0831
or Kathy 721-2M3 by Setp. 6., ISM

Happy 11th Birthday
JUDY GOLIO

September 8, 1986
Love,

Mommy and Grandma

Roseanne Beauty Salon
207 Gabriel Terr (Corner ot S Pine Ave ) Morgan

721-1351

DEE IS BACK!
Haircut Special — cut & blow dry - $7.j
Friday & Saturday only, till Sept. 30th, 1986

Full Service Salon
OFFER OOOO ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

Joan Irene's
School of Dance

335 Maple Place, Key port, NJ
Opposite St. Joseph's School

ENROLL NOW - 264-1529
Register Now by Phone

&? National Champions
5 Consecutive Years

1982-83-84-85-86
Winners of 20 National Trophies

in Cleveland, Ohio, In 1966

ALL TYPES OF DANCE TAUGHT
2V* YEARS ACCEPTED

SPECIAL ALL BOYS CLASSES
I DAMCI fOUCATOM OF AMDNCA
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57 Years Serving You

SOUTH AMBOY
SAYREVILLE

611 Bordentown Ave.
South Amboy

S*yreville
Rt. 9, Sayrevilte

"Where Quality Rules"
Sala Pricat affactlva Sunday, Saptambar 7 to Saturday, Saptambar 13,19M.

Fresh Made
Hamburger Patties

$1.59 Ib.

Fresh Ground Beef
80% Lean
$1.39 Ib.

Buckowiec Smoked
Polish Kielbasa

$2.49 Ib.

FOOD BUYS

Katchup
oi . $1*29

PHOTO
CENTER

• • • * . • * • •
* *. i *. * A » > ^ ,

SCOTT TOWELS

49*
With (hit coupon ana an jadi
IkmaJ |7 90 or rno'e
•HCtuding

• 4
• 4

•
• i

•
a)«|btwo»»~ina otnei items ••

CltMtOfl fc» 'a* Limii one
" Coupon per adult cutlomef
•< Coupon flood Sun . S«pl 7 I
14 ta t . S*pt is iMC
• 4
• 4
•

>•

HIDAY
PHOTO PROCESSING

7 D4KS A WEEK!

Color Prints

Kodocolor Disc

Color Prints

Kraft
Qrape Jally
32 oz. 99*

Bumble Baa
Chunk Whlta

Tuna
6V2 02. 79*

Reynolds Giant
Aluminum Wrap

200 ft. $3.19

Brlllo
Soap Pads
18 ct. 99*

Borden's Singles
12 oz. $1.39

Crlaco
Shortanlng
3 Ib. $2.29

Scott Tlaaua
*roilpk.

$2.39

Frath Jartay
Qrada A Larga

Whlta Eggs
99* do2.

Mtnuta Maid
Oranga Julca
Vi gal. $1.39

Pllltbury
Biacultt

7.5 oz. 25*

Foodtown
Wafflat

(6 oz. Frozan)
4/$1.00

Dolly Madlaon
lea Craam

Vi gal. $1.99

Flaltchmann's
Margarlna
1 Ib. 99*

Patrick Cudahy
Cannad Ham
3 Ib. $5.99

Fraah Sllcad
Laan Domaattc

BoitadHam
$2.69 Ib.

Our Own
Stora Cookad
Frash Sllcad
Roast Baaf
$4.58 Ib.

Fraah Sllcad
Swift

Hard Salami
$3.98 Ib.

Fraah Sllcad
Breakstone Foodtown

Cottage Cheese American Chaasa
24 07. $1.69 $2.58 Ib.

• i

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

*

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
v-i gal

99*
Wufi inn coupon

e> dud ing milk
pu'Ch«te
alcoholic

j b y i * w L i m i t
coupon p»i aOult customer
Coupon good Sun Sept ' thru
Sai Sept n tM6

!•
»•
>»
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•
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• 4

• 4

» 4
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
16 oz.

$1.6%
W>tr> this coupon and an

v>dud>ng muk
b d

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4

• 4
• 4

SCHICKHAUS
8OLOGNA OR
LIVERWURST

$1.79
ado

tiOfia1 $? *)0

CHldeif t i . L i m i t o n e

Couyo" gui.it Sun Sept
Sat Sepi >3 <96«

• • • • il • • • M • • • • I •

CANTALOUPES

tri.» ..DUD.

^ x :
For Voar Convenience So, Amboy now has a Pick-It Machine in the Liquor Department

So. Amboy Foodtown Liquor Department
Beer by the case

aoneefer,
24-12 oz. cant

Budwetser
24-12 01. cant

Bud Light
24-12 01. cant

a«tch,24-12o2Cant
HeJnefcen, 24-12 02. NR ..
Becks, 24-12 OZ.NR

$ 7.99

$ 9.99

$ 9.99
$8.99

$14.99
$14.99

DeWart Scotch
1.75 Liter $20.99

Fleishman Preferred,
1.75 Liter $12.99

Mejortka Vodka, 750 ML $4.99
Gordon's Qln,1 LHer $7.99
Almaden Golden Champagne

750 ML $4.99
Canel *ose, 750 ML $2.99

SByrevill
now has in
operation

Foodtown

« ' CASH *NT \*.uA+t CCWOH1

SOUTH AMBOY STORE HOURS

Monday to Friday — 8 am -9 p.m.
Saturday — S a.m.-7 p.m. Sunday — 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

8AYREVILLE STORE HOURS
Monday to Friday — 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Saturday — 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Sunday — 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Wa v not rttponstbla *or typographical trrort.

W« rasarve the right to limit quantltlat.
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Sehool9 Student Personnel Services Outlined
The Board of Education.

through itt Office of Student
Personnel Services, realizes
the importance of
establishing procedures to
identify and locate pupils
eligible for special education
between the ages of three < 3 >
and twenty-one (21). These
identification procedures
provide for the participation
of parents, instructional
staff, administrators ,
student personnel services
and other professionals or
agencies concerned with the
welfare of puptis

The identif ication
procedures include:

I. Screening - This is a
formal screening provided
through the following
activities

A. Preschool
1 The L D T C assigned to

Pre-School Screening makes
the following contacts:

a. Visits all <Lhe schools and
discusses with
Principal/Guidance Coun-
selor information regarding
siblings who may be eligible
to be screened.

B Advertises in the
prinicpal's bul let ins ,
superintendents newsletters
and local newspapers.

Health
1. Physical screenings by

the school physician -
Grades K-2-444-12

2. Vision screening -
consist of a test with a
Titmus Vision tester

S. Hearing Screening •
cootiata of a teat usigng the
Maico or Titmus
audiometer. Any student
who shows difficulty with
this screening will be re-

4 Dental Screening
students in Grades 1« will be
screened by school dentist

S. Strep Program • all

grades, with parental
permission.

6 T.B. Testing - only
pupils wo have transferred
from another state or
country who do not have
valid records.

7. Scoliosis screening • all
pupils ing rades 6-12

II. Consultation
Consultation is an on-going

process which may involve
any number of the school
community, parents,
professionals and agencies.
The purpose of consultation
is to provide an exchange of
information concerning a
pupils that would help:

A. Develop intervention
practices as an alternative
to identification and
referral.

B. Provide for appropriate
identification and referral.

Individual members of the
Child Study team may
participate in this process on
an informal basis and should
emphasize the consultative
aspect of their involvement
so as not to confuse their
activities as consultants with
their role in the formal
identification/referral pro-
cess.

(II. Identification
A. Identification of pupils

who may be potentially
handicapped is the
responsibility of all
instructional, administra-
tive and pupil personnel
staff, parents and outside
professionals and agencies.

Parents are notified
through building principal or
teacher that their child has
been potentially identified,
the reasons lor such concern
and the recommended
interventions.

B. Options considered
before a referral to the Child
Study Team:

Courthouse News
'continued from page i >

Ronald Sunderman,
Bordentown Ave.. was
charged with refusing to
leave the landfill He
pleaded guilty as charged,
being fined $50, $25 court
coats. Ptl. George Kern was
the acting officer

Jacob Gregorski. South
Broadway, was charged
with trespassing on the
landfill after closing. He
pleaded guilty as charged,
bolng fined $50, $25 court
coats. Ptl. George Kern was
the acting officer.

Edward Maslowski, David
Street, was charged with
possession of a pellet gun
rifle in his car without a

He pleaded not guilty

but was found guilty, being
charged $100. $25. court
cost* Sal. Lee McCabe was
the acting officer

Marie Matarangek), David
Street, was charged with
loitering on a public street
after being told to leave. He
pleaded guilty as charged,
being fined $75. $25 court
costs. Acting officer was Sgt.
Leo McCabe

Jeffrey Bloodgood.
Pairview Ave., was charged
with loitering on Augusta St
and Broadway and refusing
to leave after being told to
leave. He pleaded guilty as
charged, being fined $75. $25
court costs. Acting officer
was Ptl. Robert
Krtywdzinski.

IT'S FREE
Get Your

H.S. Diploma
Do It NOW

Hoffman High Adult School
John St., South Amboy

Sign Up Tuet., Sept. 16,1986
7:00 P.M.

Any Questions Call

721-2000
Judy McCormack, Director

(call 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)

1. Principal involvement.
2. observation of

interaction between the
teacher and pupil.

3. Teacher counseling
pupil

4. Individualized
instruction (whenever
possible).

5. Parent tutoring
(individually or small
group).

6. extra reading time.
7 Speech pathology
8 Parent conference
9. Additional visiual

and/or hearing evaluations
10. Change of teacher.
11. Consultation,

observation by any or all
Child Study Team members.

12. If in Kindergarten,
continue the child in the
second session.

IS. Change in materials,
instructional mode, rate
sequence.

14. Retention.
C. Parental notification of

referral to the Child Study
Team should be made by the
building principal/designee
in writing utilizing
prescribed procedures
consistent with legislation
and current rules and
regulations.

D Identification by
parents , outside
profess ionals and/or
Agencies:

l. Identification/referral
by parents, outside
professionals / agencies
should be made in writing to
the appropriate building
principal and the processing
of such requests should
follow regular district
procedure
V Identification/referral by

Barents directly to the
Irector of Student

Personnel Services will be
referred to the appropriate
building principal for action.

3 . Students new to the
district and identifies as
being potential ly
handicapped, but not
classified by the previous
district should be placed in a

regular program and the
Child tudy Team should be
notified to take appropriate
action.

4 If the building principal
deterines that the placement
may do serious harm to the
child or other children,
she/he shall notify the
Director of Special Services
After consultation with the
Child Study Team
recommendation may be
made to the Superintendent
to exclude the chyild for a
period not to exceed 30 days
pending evaluation and
classification

E Identification Private
and Parochial School
Children

1. The South Amboy School
District it a member of the
Middlesex County Special
Services Commission. The
Commission was established
to provide required services
to private and parochial
schools. Principals of such
schools utilize screening and
identification procedures
developed Jointly with New
Jersey Special Services
Commission.

2. Requests for such
services by parents of
private and parochial school
children should be addressed
to the principal of the private
or parochial school stteritied
by the child in question
V Parents who .iave
questions relating to the
provision of services to their
children attending private or
parochial schools may
contact the Director of
Student Personnel Services

Workshop Meeting
Workshop Meeting of

Mayor and Council will be
held on Thursday.
September 4. MM st 7:00
pro in the Council
Chambers. 140 No.
Broadway. South Amboy
Resurfacing of streets and
other matters to be
discussed

"Check Yourself' AntiDWI Program
Gets Underway Throughout New Jersey

Share In The Royal Wedding

The stamp celebrating Prince Charles' wedding in 1981
Is already a collector's item The stamps issued in honor
of Prince Andrew's marriage are alto expected to do the
same. They're featured on a postcard available free in
the United States

Putting ita stamp of approv-
al on the marriage of Prince
Andrew and Sarah Ferguson.
the British Poet Office offers
two special stamps, issued on
July 22. the day before the
royal wedding at Westminster
Abbey

The stamps — designed by
Jeffrey Matthews — arc in
values of 12 pence and 17
pence and show the couple in
an informal pose, with the
princess-to-be displaying her
ruby engagement ring Prince
Andrew's insignia as a royal
navy lieutenant is featured on
the 17p stamp. A complemen-
tary design of wedding bells
rings out on the 12p stamp.

These stamps are expected
to follow a long tradition by
becoming valuable collectors'
items say the experts on
stamps and stamp collecting
at Stanley Gibbon*, Inc For
instance:

e In 1840. Queen Victoria
(Prince Andrew's Great-Oreat
Qreat-Great-Grandmother)
married Prince Albert and i»-
wed the world's (Irat postage
stamp, featuring her profile
It coat a penny then. If you
had one now, you could prob-
ably get 10,000 for it

• In l<m. Pnnce Andrew's
(irandparenu. King George
VI and Queen Elisabeth cele-
brated their silver wedding
anniversary. The stamp is-
sued then coet one Pound
tt«riing (about $3 at the time)
and is now valued at $180

• Aa recently aa 1972. the
Prince's parent* marked their
own silver anniversary with
a 20p stamp now worth about
$2.25

• In 1981. the Prince and
Princess of Wales' royal wed-
ding also led to a stamp is-
suance Only 39p then, many
collectors believe its value
will continue to increase

Aa a token of goodwill, the
British Post Office is making
available in the United State*
a limited number of official
poetcarda showing in full
color the Royal Wedding
•tamp*.

You can get the ponton rd an
your official souvenir of the
royal wedding, and learn more
about the commemorative
•tamps by sending a stamped,
self-add re asad envelope to
Royal Wedding. 8tanGib
Limited, 124 Charlotte Ave.
Hicksville, NY 11*31.

Patrons at more than 20
bars and restaurants
throughout New Jersey ow
can check their alcohol Ivel
at the point of corruption,
before getting behind the
wheel of a car "Check
Yourself" alcohol
breathalyzers have been
installed in these
establishment! as part of a
community action program
to help reduce driving while-
intoxicated <DWI> incidents,
wile educating consumers
about alcohol's effects

The first Check
Yourself" machine in New
Jersey was installed in
Mona ban's Club. Hasbrouck
Heights in !ate May.

"The device provides a
valuable service." says
Gary Monahan. co-owner of
the restaurant and tavern
"Stopping DWI protects the
community Its everyone's
responsibility If the
breathalyzer keeps just one
drunk driver off the streets,
we've helped do our part "

"Check Yourself'1 use is
completely voluntary A
customer deposits a quarter,
inserts a straw and exhales
into the machine for six
seconds. The machine
analyses the sample «nd
delivers one of five possible
evaluations and driving
suggestions:

No alcohol Present
DRIVESAFELY

Low Alcohol Present
DRIVE CAREFULLY

Moderate Alcohol Present
- OTHERS SHOULD
DRIVE

Borderline Intoxication -
DO NOT DRIVE

Legally Intoxicated DO
NOTDRIVE

The device does not
disclose precise blood
alcohol content figures in
order to keep customers
from treating the tests as a
game to jee who can score
highest

Participating bars and
restaurants keep none of the
funds generated All profits
go to local and national
educational and anti-alcohol
abuse programs such as
Students Agaisnt Driving
Drunk <SADD< and ride-
share and designated driver
rfforts

other New Jersye bars
.mil restaurants boasting

(heck Y o u r s e l f
hreathalyizers include
Freddy's. Bernardsville;

Strikes 'n Spares
l-'riday Morning Senior*

< Mixe*] >
Augusts. ISM

Charlie Matuazewski 211-S56,
Mary Sand 1M

A n n s ! IS. ifM
Mary Auer, 152.

AagMtt ZZ, IMS
Charlie Matusiewaki 214,
Charlie Sand 200

Angvtl 21. lt$f
Bill Edlrldge 202, 549,
Josephine CioT 150
Friday, September 5, this
group will be starting their
17th year of bowling at Hill
Lanes. All retirees
interested in bowling are
welcome to Join the group.
Games start at 9 15 am

Trifle Aitiwrj
The Department of

Transportation has
announced that night paving
will begin on Route l from
Woodbridge Avenue to the
Lehgh Valley Railroad.
Edison, on or about Sunday,
September 7, not Monday,
Auguat 25, ss previously
announced.

Work on the 4-mile project
will be done from 8 p.m. to «
am and from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. through the beginning
of December. Milling and
paving will be done on the
northbound side first. One
lane will remain open at
night; two lanes will be open
during the day.

Costa del Sol. Bound Brook;
Five Corners Inn, Carter*;
Wise Mon, Dumont; The
Edge, Fairview; glass Bowl.
Glaasboro; Riviera Lounge
and Sheehan's Pub, both in
Hackensack; Aivienne,
Little Falls; Perhach's
Tavern. Manville. Andiron
Inn. Marlboro; Blue
Diamond Restaurant,
Newark; Rusty Nail
Restaurant, Pennsauken;
Village Ale House. Pine Hill;
Oakwood Inn, Salem;
Harry's Inn Restaurant,
Somers Point .Joe's Mill Hill
Saloon, Trenton, Station
Houe Pub, Wall Twp.; The
Larchwood, West Long
Branch; and Club Casba,
WiMwood

Establ ishment* in
Connecticut, Delaware,
Maryland. Massachusetts,
New York, Virginia and
Washington. DC. are also
participating in the "Check
Yourself" program. "Check
Yourself" is aiming for
nationwide implementation
within the next few years.

"The key to curbing drunk
driving lies in effective
education programs and in
helping people determine
their ability to drive safely
st the point of conaumptio.
before they get into their
cam." says William Wolfe.
"Check Yourself" executive
director

The Check Yourself"
breathalyzer was developed
by Dr Manley Luckey, a
leading tox.cologist Luckey
Laboratories supplies moat
of the breathalyzers used by
the FBI. , hospitals and law
enforcement agencies
nationwide

Stutterers Sought
Volunteer stutterers of all

ages are being sought by
Kean College of New Jersey
for a Joint research project
directed at discovering more
information concerning the
basic causes of stuttering.

Collaborating in the
project are Kean College,
Montefiore Medical Center
Bronx. N Y . and the New
Jersey Stuttering Center,
Millbum Interested persons
should contact Dr. Joyce
Heller of Englewood Cliffs, a
professor of special
education and individualized
services at 527-2218, or the
stuttering center at 4*7-

CoodNewi
Department
Supply Up Price* Down

Th«-n- art' ample tupplien of
natural K«S to MTVV the na-
tion K \tm million KitH energy
consume™ HI competitive
prices according to the tx«
pert* at the American Gaa As-
sociation In fact, they aay.
there's a surplus gai ftupply.

Experts pceoict natural
flos priosje wW reoiehi le/w
Wrto the IMO'a.

Natural Ran can be used to
reduce U 8 dependence on
foreign oil and help make
America energy independent
H« well *« hold down prices.
The trend of moderating gaa
priceH thai started in 19BS ia
expected to continue at least
through the end of the decade.
Natural ga« remains less ex-
pensive than oil or electricity

Environmental considers*
ttona have bacoma Increas-
ingly important aa tha nation
attempts to rsduea posssbls
add rain damafa. Natural
gas can play a key rob in aueh
eflbrta, esparto aay, basauas
it emits virtually no pollut-
ant* when burned.
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Monpitul Receives United Way
Fundimg$ tor Youth Program*

South Am boy Memorial
Hospital and Community
Mental Health Center has
received a grant for 138,977
from the United Way of >n
tral Jersey to create knd
maintain a youth services
planning ana coordinating
council that will serve at a
caUUysl for addressing the
problem* of youth in
southern Middlesex County
Ttaa hospital was one of four
agencies receiving a totiil of
$118,545 in innovative ven
turt grant funds for four new
human services programs to
begin operation in Middlesex
County, with added em
peasis on south county

According to Bernard P
lad*, PhD . vice president
of planning and program
development for the local
United Way, these one-time

Cnts can be awarded by
United Way to both

member and non-member
agencies and are intended as
seed money to encourage
creative thinking toward
developing new human ser-
vices programs or making
improvements in existing
ones. Grant recipients are
•lao required to demonstrate
cooperative service delivery
between two or more agen-
dot or community groups in
order to receive funds, ac
cording to Dr Indik

Commenting on the
significance of the grant t0
South Am boy Memorial
Hospital and Community

Jehnn Z/Woody M
Fundraiser on Tap

The Friends of Johnny
Z/Woody M Scholarship
Committee is planning a
•taner-dance fundraiser
Nov. • that will feature
musk by the Just Four Plus
TfcevMit begins at 730 p.m
in the Hoffman Senior
Resource Center on Stevens
Ave.

The committee, which
annually awards
scholarships to outstanding
South Amboy
scholar/athletes, has, since
Iff!, awarded scholarship to
It local students They are
Michael Cleary. Christine
Dill, Jeffrey Wiluir, Judy
Flannery, Tom Donnelly.
km Noble. Jamie S. White.
Kathleen M Regan.
Maureen Flsnnery. Peter
Smith. Craig Gorczyca and
fOMP McCarthy

Tickets for the fundraiser
art available from all
committee members, and
tnsjuirisi may be directed to
I d O'Lesry at 711-0441 or
Pal McCarthy at TXMWt.

Mental Health Center, Irv J
Diamond, chief executive of
ficer, said, "We view this
grant as a tremendous op-
portunity to help coordinate
the provision of desperately
needed mental health ser
vices for young adults in the
southern portion of our ser
vice area. We are deeply
grateful to United Way for
giving us this opportunity
and our hospital resources
are committed to this effort
to help our young people lead
happy and healthy lives"

According to Sally Diller.
Mental Health Ad
ministrator for the hospital,
the south county area ranks
number one for junvenite ar-
rests, demonstrating a
critical need for comprehen-
sive youth services in this
area. The Youth Services
Coordinating; Council, to be
created and coordinated by
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital, will be composed
of 15 community agencies
whose representatives will
work together to identify
specific problems of youth
living in southern Middlesex
County The council will then
come up with a plan for ad-
dressing these problems and
identify community
resources to meet young peo-
ple's needs, "in some in-
stances this may involve
coordinating and mobilizing
community service that
already exist." explained
Miss Diller. "In other in
stances, new services may
have to be established, sucp
as setting up self-help groups
in local churches. Mental
and emotional problems are
at the root of so many of our
teenager's difficulties at
school, at home and with the
law enforcement agencies
By giving these youngsters a
place to go, people to con
tact, we will be providing a
tangible, visible network of
resources they can tap into
at any time for confidential,
sympathetic p."

The otlwr -.. tee agencies,
in addition to *outh Amboy
Memorial tli^Wtal. which
received grants are Women
Aware, tnc , Catholic
Charities and the Planned
Parenthood League of Mid-
dlesex County

Mom SL Dmdt
Club Meeting

Sacred Heart Mom and
Dad s will hold its first
meeting of the year Monday.
September 8. 1986 in the
Parish House at 8 p.m.
Registration for the coming
year and proposed by-law
change will be on the
agenda. Current members
and anv parishioner
interested in the
reneetional activities of our
youth are welcome to attend.

SCOTT ft. PACANSKY
who passed away 19 years ago Septesaacr e

VSMI gssjiif Mm le> sis

{••si hmre fairs? Mm
mwu fre>m u&t we
tjitfr him bmtk f
y o u tr i t Jft*>ttt m
murmur, but •sir
hemrt* mrw evrautfj
with »*rr*w.

Sadly miiwed by
Mothrr. Father and Brothers

News Iras Truitj
Ifsitei NetMist

Start the "new year" right
by joining us for the Lord's
Supper at 10 am. As part of
our worship. Rev. Roth will
speak on "Sending my
•leart".

Next week, Sept 14, we
will begin our Sunday School
classes at 9 a.m. There will
be classes available lor all
age, beginning at age 3. Now
is the tune for your children
to begin to learn about the
faith into which they were
baptized, and for you
yourselves to begin again to
grow in understanding Plan
to be with us each week.

On Monday evening at 8
p.m. our Council on
Ministries will meet On
Tuesday at 10 a m our
Bazaar Workshop will begin
again to work on their
projects. If you are
interested, see Gladys
Bandenbergh And on
Wednesday at 7:30. our choir
will begin regular
rehearsals. Come ana sing
with us.

1*1 & ( •
CM News

Bayview Rod and Gun
Club will hold their annual
picnic on Sunday. September
14 from 1-6 p.m. at
Clubhouse in South Amboy
Femilies and guests invited.
Cost is I2S per family For
tickets, call Jim McLean at
727-2937 or come to the club
on Thursday evening

Couple Celebrates
50th Anniversary

Y JVeie

The following area births
were recent'y recorded at
the Raritan Bay Medical
Center, Perth Amboy:

Son to Laurie and Mark
Dudley, South Amboy.

Daughter to Amy and
Emerson Jones, Laurence
Harbor

Son to Marie and Gary
Dean, South Amboy.

Son to Tammy and Louis
Frino, Sayreville.
Daughter to Patrician and
Lennox Joseph, Sayreville.

Son to Cheryl and Gregory
Babulak, South Amboy.

Son to Susan and Farrel
Beacher. South Amboy

Daughter to Dorothy and
Thomas Lewis, Sayreville.

Ask
Dr.Wtile

ABOUT MNDING
A). Hew leaf does tooth

A. NSTSMMY, bonding tests
fhMB I to I years, but this
varies from person to
parson. Personal lifestyles,
hsbtts, sod the condition of
the tseth that sre bonded
can affect longevity People
who are heavy smokers,
coffee drinkers, or nail
biter* are not good
candidates for tooth
bonding even though newer,
•tronger materials offset
the negative effects of such
habits. Sometimes such
teeth develop tiny, barely
perceptible chips Also,
patients wtth hard bites can
expect to pay more frequent
visits to the dentist for
small repairs Bach csse.
however, must be
individually reviewed.

Brought to you • • • community
service by Dr Viuk. 441 Gordon
Strwt. South Amboy Phont 717
1*11

A party was given at Buddy » Tavern. Parlin. on August
24 In honor of the Mth Anniversary of Robert and Kaye
Dossils, 8 r . Prosper! Street South Amboy.

The cesple was married September 5. ItM In Oceanport.
N.J. by Rev. Joseph T. I'rban. vicar of 81. John's Chapel.
Little Silver. N.J.

The party was given by their children Carol Zabilowici,
Robert Dennis Jr.. Mary Gondek. Dawn Sllnierland,
Sharon Reitler and Jill Fiaykor. The Couple has 21
grandchildren.

5O'» Dance
September 27

Sacred Heart Mom and
Dads club is sponsoring a
50s dance Set ember 25th in
the annex Hall at 7 30 p.m.
Music will be by Sal Anthony
and the DuWop Shop, tickets
will be 120 per person and
will include dancing, hot
buffet and setups. (BYOB)

Cathellc sufifcrs
I t Meet

Court Sancta Maria, No
382, Catholic Daughters of
America, will meet on
Thursday. September 11, at 8
p.m. at the K of C Home.

A mass, celebrated by
Msgr John Gereghty, Court
Chaplain, will take place at
7:30p.m.

Couple Celebrates
35th Wedding
Anniversary

Krank and Marian
Burkard, Bordentown Ave.,
Parlin celebrated their SMh
wedding anniversary on
August 31 "ith a mass at St
Bernadeltes Church, Parlin.
Celebrant was Father
Andrew Szaroleta assisted
by Deacon Nicholas
Thornton, followed by a
family breakfast at Towne It
Country Restaurant .
Key port. In attendance was
their attendants, Theresa
Mesde, South Amboy and
Ray Spieker of South River

Later in the day a picnic in
their honor was given by
Tommy and Teri Ann
Szallai, Main St.. South
River

kreiveieit tagru
Those who have lost a

loved one through death find
their whole lives changed
They need time to grieve,
but they also need support
And most of sll they need to
know that someone cares

The social concerns
committee of St.
Bernadettes is sponsoring
their fall program for
anyone who is trying to cope
with the death of a loved one

"A Time to Grieve - a
Journey from Brokeness to
Wholeness" will be held on 8
consecut ive Saturday
evenings beginning October
4 at St Bernadettes Parish
Annex, 20 Vlllanova Rd
from 7:30 to9:30p.m.

Anyone interested in this
program may contact Jean
Wavero (727-0424) of St
Bernadettes or Gladys Tice
(721-1988) of St. Marys

Please register by October

!• Formaldehyde Polluting Your Home?
It Mtrni that nearly every day another

study is published challenging the safety
of some commonly used substance. Unfor
tunauly. it is likely to be true that
certain familiar household chemicals are
harmful.

On* of thoat chemicals is formaldehyde.
whk.h is often used to preserve laboratory
specimens Formaldehyde is also present,
however, in very low concentrations as
s curing or binding agent in some
household items such aa wood paneling,
laminated countertope, particle board
shelving, upholstery and wood veneer
urea foam insulation (banned in 1982),
draperies, carpeting and other textiles
Formaldehyde is also found in some per
nuinent press fabrics. As formaldehyde
slowly cures, it releases small particles in
to the home environment.

It's not news that formaldehyde can
be harmful Over the years several
studies have confirmed that formaldehyde
gas leaking from household furnishings
can cause burning of the eyes, nose or
throat, rashes, headaches, dissinees and
nausea in sensitive individuals. It is
siupected that formaldehyde gas may
also cause cancer. In one study, rats
exposed to high levels of formaldehyde
over long periods developed nasal cancer

However, even If a house contains a
number of products made with formalde-
hyde, the particles released from them
might not be significant enough to ceuaa
any ham. Measuring formaldehyde levels
within the hone ie the only way to be
certain.

Som* local health departments analyse
indoor air samples, <tr it can be done for
less than 140 with a 3M fci maldehyde
monitor available by calling (612)
4260891 The monitor is a badge-like
device that ran be clipped to draperies
or a piece of furniture. After hanging
in the home for a dav. it is returned to 3M
for analysis. Results are returned
promptly.

Based on those results, your local health
department can help determine if form-
aldehyde levels are acceptable and make
recommendations to control or reduce
formaldehyde outgaaeing.

For most people, however, the results of
a formaldehyde analysis will provide
peace rf mind. Formaldehyde gaa present
In most homes is usually well below
established safety levels and will not
endanger the health of the resident*.

Landmark Tavern & Cafe
"117-119 No. Broadway, South Amboy 721-6812

Monday Nite Football returns to the
Landmark starting Monday, Sept. 8th

Big Screen TV — Frosted Mugs — Free Hot Dogs
Drawing at the end of each Monday Nite Qame for a

LANDMARK SWEATSHIRT

Each Thursday Nlta come In and Party
with Henny the DJ.
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Novana To SI. Jud«
O Holy St. Juda. apoetle and
martyr, great In virtue and
rloh In miracles, naar
Mneman of Jeaus Christ,
faithful Interceesor of all
who invoke your apactal
patronage In tlma of need.
To you I hava raoouraa from
the dapth of my haart and
humbly bag to whom God
hat given auch graat power
to ooma to my eaaJetance.
Help ma In my praaant and
urgent petition. In raturn, I
promJee to make your nama
known, and M U M you to ba

Say thraa Our Fathers, three
Hail Marys and Gloria*. St.
Judt plaaaa pray for ma.
Amen.

Publication must ba promls-
ad. This Novana has navar

known to fall.
M.C.

Rooaeveh Hoqiital to Mark Rftieth Year

May tha Sacred Heart of
Jeeus ba adorad. gtoriflad,
lovad & prasarvad
throughout tha world now
A foravar. Sacrad Haart of
Jaaus pray for us. St. Juda.
worker of mlraclas, pray for
us. 8t. Juda. halp of
hopaiass, pray tor us. Say
this prayar 9 tlmas a day.
By tha 8th day your prayar
will hava baan anawarad.
Say It for 9 days. It has
never baan known to fail.
PuWlcatin must ba promts-
ad. Thank you St. Juda.

M.C.

Roosevelt Hospital,
Edison, will mart its fiftieth
year with a Golden
Anniversary Ball

Sponsored by the
Roosevelt Hospital
Auxiliary, the ball will be
helld at the Pines Manor,.
Edison.

A cocktail hour, beginning
at 7 p.m.. will precede the
dinner and dancing.

"Governor Thomas Kean,
Commissioner of Health
Molly Coye, M.D.. and the
New Jersey Hospital
Association President Louts
Sclbetta are expected to
attend." said Doris G.
Hanson, Assistant
Superintendent of Roosevelt
Hospital Mrs Hanson is the
general chairman of the ball

James Hardiman,
President of the hospital's
Board of Managers, and
Stephen J Capestro,
Freeholder Director of the
Middlesex County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, are
honorary chairmen of the
ball

Reservations for the ball
are being accepted until
September 12. Payment of

$60 per person must
accompany the reservation,
which may be made with the
Roosevelt Hospital
Auxi l iary, Golden
AnniversarV Ball, P.O Box
151, Metuchen, New Jersey
08*40

State lai S t m m
free Speakers l i reu

Where can I get help with
marial problems9 What will
the lawyer discuss at the
first conference9 How is a
divorce started''

Attorneys from the New
Jersey State Bar Association
Speakers Bureau can
answer these questions
The Speakers Bureau
services are free to
interested groups and
organizations in New Jersey
For further information, call
the New Jersey State Bar
Assoc iat ion Speakers
Bureau at <6O9> 394-1101

NOVIMATO
ST. JUM

Favor granted. Publica-
tion Promised

J.K.

Music by

Brian O' Connor
Weddings & Private

Parties

Music for tha
> Diversified Crowd

721-9093 J

fliik Retain to
Medical Sdml

The Cooler for Stress
Management, a clinic for
treating patients with stress
relateu disorders, has been
relocated to the Robert Wood
Johnson Medirnl School of
the 1'mversity <>f Medicine
and Uentistry of New
Jersey,, r'iscataway. as part
of the Behavior Therapy
Clinic The center had been
based at Hubert Wood
Johnson I'diversity liiksptiul
in New Brunswick

The announcement was
made by Paul M l.ehrer
Ph.D.. clinical psychologist
and director of the Behavior
Therapy Clinic He >s an
associate professor of
psychiatry at the medical
school

Among patients accepted
are those with anxiety
condi t ions , chronic
headaches, eating disorders,
insomnia, smokng problems
and phobias I)r Lehrer
notea that treatment
includes behavior therapy,
biofeedback. hypnosis and
chemotherapy The medical
director or the clinic is
psych ia tr i s t Harris
Goldstein, M I)

Appointments may be
arranged by calling the
Behavior Therapy Clinic at
the medica < school < 463-4313 >
between f J am and 430
p.m

Info on Social Security
Cards and Benefits

WE HAVE
WHAT IT
TAKES
TO SERVE
YOU.

When a patient is in critical condition, the Intensive
Cart Unit, with its cardiac monitor* and other
sophisticated medical equipment, can b« a confuting,
•van frightening place. To be sure, modern medical

and procedure* are neceetary for good
l care, but it takes much more to start a atrtoujfy

ill or Injured patient on the road to recovery.
At South Am boy Memorial Hospital, we believe that

the oempaMlon and underetandng of the hospital ttaffare
mmjor factor* In the recovery of any patient. But for thot*
who are coping with a life-threatening (fines* or injury, a
/seftrtf of reatBurance and confidence are necessary for
the healing process to take place. A tmile, a kind word or
e gentle touch fo a long way in making our patients stay in
the Intensive car* unit easier and more cortjortable.

Pictured above, Mary Vondin, RN (center) and
Mantlet Selvotort. RN (right), Patient Care Coordinator
e/tht Intefisivt Cart Unit, visit with JoAnn fncontrera. of
OM Bridge. "We've come a long way In our technology,"
•aft* Mrs. Salvatore. "but w« believe that letting our
aetJent* know we care and that they are not elone to ttffl
the best medicine. '

Many new parents have
been receiving letters from
companies offering, for a
fee, to help them get Social
Security cards for their
infants These companies
claim infants need cards
t>ecauM* the law is about to
change, and they charge up
to $10 to send forms needed
for applying for a card In
fact, however, infants only
ne«*d Social Security cards
whe-.i they receive income
from employment such as
when they are paid as
models or when a bank
account is opened in their
names Brides have also
heard from the same
companies offering to help
them change their names on
the Social Security cards If
you need to get your child a
card, or if you need to
correct one for yourself, you
car. get a free application
from your local Social
Security off ice

To learn about how to
apply for a Social Security
card, what benefits are
available, who is eligible to
receive them, how long you
have to work under Social
Security for benefits, and
when you can retire, send for
a free copy of the Social
Security booklet. YOUR
SOCIAL SECURITY Just
send your name and address
to Department 510P.
Consumer Information
Center. Pueblo, Colorado
81009

For retirement benefits,
how much you get depends to
a large extent on when you
stop working You can retire
at age 62. but your benefits
will be reduced
permanently Sixty-five is
currently the age when one
is entitled to begin to receive
full Social Security benefits
And if you can continue tow
ork beyond age W. it could be
your advantage

First, you can earn up to
an annual limit that changes
each year and still draw the
same Social Security check
as if you were completely
retired Then, if you earn
over the limit, for every two
dollars you earn, your
retirement benefits will be
reduced by one dollar. If you
make an amount of money
ina year which causes your
benefits to be reduced to sero
you'll earn the right to
higher retirement benefits
when you finally stop
working.

The Hmit on the amount of
money you can earn before
your benefits are reduced
applies only to people under
70. When you turn 70, your
wages have no effect at ail
on your Social Security
checks, so no matter how
much you earn, you get full
retirement benefits.

Social Security can also
help provide for dependent
parents age 62 or older in the
event of the death of children
on which they were
dependent. There are
benefits as well for the
unmarried minor children of
workers who die, retire, or
become disabled. Also if you
are divorced hut were
married for ten years or
more to a person who was
insured under Social
Security, at age 62 you will
be eligible for Social
Security benefits You would
be eligible at « if your ex

spouse has died
Social Security alto

includes Medicare and other
benefit programs. If you
think you may be eligible for
benefits, contact the nearest
Social Security office. In
Middlesex County, these
offices are located at 336.
Madison Avenue, Perth
Amboy. phone 727 5500, and
52 Charles Street, New
Brunswick, phone: 800-272-
1111 Resident* of Matawan
and Aberdeen should call or
visit the Perth Amboy office.
In Union County, persons
living in Linden, Rahway
and Roselle may also use the
toll-free number or visit the
office at 342 Westminster
Avenue in Elizabeth

NOVINA TO
ST. JUM

Favor granted. Publica-
tion Promised.

J.K.

Pray* to tht
i-i—*..

not y
PRAYER THROUGH ap-

plication to tha Holy Spirit
Holy Spirit, you who toive all
problems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal. You
who give me tha divine gift
to forgive and forget all evil
against ma and that In all In-
stances of my life you are
with m* I want In this short
prayer to thank you for alt
things as you confirm once
again that I nevt want to be
separated from you even and
in spite of all mat*, let illu-
sion I wish to be with you In
eternal glory Thank you for
your mercy toward me and
mine

The person must say this
prayer for thraa consecutive
day*. After ttw*« day* M M
favor requested win be
granted, even if It may ap-
pear difficult This prayar
must be published im-
mediately after tha favor Is
granted without mentioning
tha favor Only your Initials
should appeaf-at (he bottom

' T ^ M.C

Pnyar to th«
Holy Spirit

PRAYER THROUGH ap-
plication to th* Holy Spirit.
Holy Spirit, rou who solve
all problems, light all roads
so that I can attain my goal.
You who glva me the divine
gift to forgive and forget all
evil againat ma and that in
all instances of my life you
ars with ma. I want in Ihls
short prayer to thank you for!
all things as you confirm!
once again that I never wantl
to ba aaparatad from you)
even and In spite of aJH
material Illusion. I wtah to
be with you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy
toward me and mine.

The person must aay thle
prayer for three conaecut
day*. After three days
favor requaatad will
granted, even If It may
pear difficult. This prayer
must ba published I
mediately after tha favor
granted without mentionlnf I
the favor, Only your Initiate!
should appear at the bet
torn.

Sayreville Elks
FRIDAY NITE DINNERS

Chlcker — Fish - Steak - Clam Chowde*
Sumptuoufr Salad Bar

Fn/oy • cock'sU $t our coiy bsr white welting tor dlnn*.

SERVING • to 1:30 P.M. (Tali* Out Ordars Avail.)

LOOOt AVAM.AM.I FOA MENTAL
Caterfctff an Prawlsss for sN Ooeealon* —

Hal A CeM t*Net or Comeiete Okiners

LodQ* location: Rarltan St. next to B&E Liquors
PHONE. 7277170
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Classified
AIKUNE JOBS $17,800 to
tMLMB/Year. Now hmnit
O i l JOB LINE l-5i8-4»-3535
Eat. A-SS75 for Info 24 HK.S

HfVTAURANT

WAimtMUfWAITEIIt
Neeeaal *w day and •waning
«Mfta Oootf Danafila. madual
a M denial inuranc*. p*«l o*ci
1te*t Contact Oav* thaw ai

CHARLEY BROWN'S
Editon. NJ

494-6110

DENNY'S IS
HIRING NOW
• WAITER/WAITRESSES
• HOST/HOSTESSES
TOp pay, company paid
Insurance/medical and
Ufa Paid vacations
Merit wage reviews

Apply tn Person
8 a.rr> 4 p m

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

123 Route 202
Raritart. NJ 08669

COOK/
8HORT ORDER
Experienced for
hours, Monday Friday
Approximately 15 hours
per week. Bndgewater
location Call lor ap
point men t

10 a.m. to 10 p m

685-9569

RESTAURANT
HELP

• WAITERS

• WAITRESSES

• CASHIERS

• COOKS

«i u.,i h'and n#» Manlo
lot al»#n All potidon* and th i f l i
• >«i>*t»t fun and part t>T>» No
«•(>•>•<•"( n it nacattary M you '»

i'ig A , in y»opl» * « * i l l tram \»Ve
i"P' ' iu , t> i | hour* »"d * l)ia»

•>•!•' * i , i k n j anviio'imant tluii
i " i f IPDPIJI is available) Apply r.

SIZZLER
St«ak, Swfood A
Salad Rostaurant

Rt 1 & Parsonage Rd
Memo Park, NJ 08817
t IK * 1 Opportunity Employ*'

CASHIERS
FULL TIME/PART TIME
Start at $5.50 per hour

With our new computer system, we will teach you data
entry Friendly, outgoing customer oriented cashier, ap
plications are welcome A^piy m person

TOPS
Appliance City

41 Irunewieti Ave.. Eota*n. HJ

DRIVERS
Out to continued growth and expansion we ant expan-
ding our delivery fleet.
• QOO0 STARTING RATES • INCENTIVE FLAN
• TIP* • FULL BENEFIT PKQ
• O.T. AVAILABLE • NEW TRUCKS

• TWO PERSON CREW
Appily in person:

TOPS
Appliance City

4ft Brunswick Ave.. Edison. N.J.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PERMANENT FULL & PART TIME
We have Immediate openings m the Somerset area for

DATA ENTRY
Full time hours 8 30 am to 4 30 p.m.

Part time hours 4:30 p.m. 1o 8:30 am
(Operator experience in Alpha Numeric)
These are permanent positions with
competitive salaries and full benefits
after t months. Call for appointment bet-
wean 900 & 5.00 p m

225-32001 0 1 M/F

DELI/CASHIER
WAWA FOOD MARKET

COLONIA
We are now hiring at our store located on Lake Ave
Starting salary $3 90 per hour After 30 days
•435/M.70 per hour Must be IB years old. To arrange
for an interview please apply in person or Call

WAWA FOOD MARKET
547-3407

DfNHY't

WAITtHeVW

DELIVERY
HELP

are now

All tMha swaMeMe. Aaety tn i
•on S am to 4 p.m. at:

Danny's ft«*tawr«nt

1 » "Jouta J0»
•la-Han. N.J

Aartl*«6f Waited!
CHINA • OLAJH

FURNITURE
JEWELRY • R t G l

I Item to entire centcaU

721-0123

NIGHT
AUDITOR
PART TIME

Fnd*y and Saturday
g Will Watn P lMU apply tn

perton to Manao«r 9 X a m 1 00
p m

LANDMARK INN
Rt 1 & 9

Woodbrldge, NJ
No Phone Calls Please

RtSTAURANT
Immediate Opening*

* m « f | lull or pat
lim« dayh *nd av«mngi €»
p»M«hi.» pratarrad but not
"•cataary will train Apply in par
vjn daily 9 a m % p m al

TIJUANA JOES
Route 22

N. Plainfleld. NJ
(AOiacant io

Howard JohnicHi >

STOCK
AND

MAINTENANCE
Full | im« pr« i | i r jn» o " « ' « 0 («'

pm M<jnda> inru ) t , i | a , in , I . , I . -

REYNOLDS
SOMERSET

SHOPPING CENTER
202 * 206

Brldgewater. N '

526*1500

Dishwasher
Full tlmt).

Apply in person.

Oxbow
Steakhouse

6*i1 Bound BrooW Hfi
Middles*!.

HEALTH CLUB/
FRONT DESK

Prestigious club sear
china for multi facetocl
individual with positive
attitude and outgoing
personality At! ap
plicanls should have a
pleasant appearnce be
people onenffld and
possess good com
munication skills
Recreation and sports
enthusiast a plus After
noons, evenings and
weekends available For
interview . contact Con-
nie at

201-753-2300

BANK TELLERS

PART TIME
avings H<»KK !s seektng

[),IM lunc UHI*MS id work
'!»*» i\)\i> h o u r s tn

• WOOOBRIDOE
• EO'SON
• SAYBEVILLE

pay Noexp re-
Will train Please

t personnel dept
Mori thru Fn between
10 00 & 3 00 pm

442-4788

Installers
TKR Cable Com
pany needs in-
stallers. Full Time
Hours are 8:30 to
5:30 p.m. Please ap-
ply to:

212 Durham Avr
Matuonan, N.J.

EOE M/F

RETAIL

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Immadlata Op«ning»
• Untimitad Growth Potantlal

Rapid Advancement
Company Paid Training
B«n*fltt Package
Company Discount
Work Ck>»» to Home

• Flexible Hours

If you are not meeting your
potential or II a change la In
xdet ACT NOW11

Management 1 r aineet
• Satea Trainees

Cashter a/Stock
(full and part time)

Salary commensurate with
ixperience. Apply In person

your local

PERGAMENT
STORE

ooooooooooooc
MANAGERS

Je'iBy

»nfl
•,- Irani JS Mora manager* with
ixits>t)i« atlvancamani ot-portum
\itti into auparv^S>on Good liar'
• ng »aiar> and company banatiis

FOR MORE INFO
CALL 7M-O699

OR StNO RESUME TO

J LANGONE

NATIONAL ROAD
EDISON MJ OSaiS

fpeoooeoeeoo

DENNY'S IS
HIRING NOW

• WAITERWAITRESSES
HOSTfHOSTESSES

• COOKS
BUS PERSONS

• DISHWASHERS
MP P»Y company paid

«uran< crm^dical and III*
>vac»iion» Mk'H wag* rtvWwi

Apply m paracn
6 am 4 p m

Danny's Raataurant
tZ3 Rout* 202

Rarltan, N.J. 08869

oooooeoooooi

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
ORDKR F1LI-ERS

HIGHT SHIFT
Opportunttlts ar« available for order fillers on our nifht ahift.
Good Pay. bmeflta include paid R(7BS and pension plan, paid
holiday* and personal days

2:MA.M.1IA,M.
APPLY IN PERSON:

9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. DAILY

KETCHUM DISTRIBUTORS
40 South Avenue Waal
Oanford. N J 07VM

Equal Opportunity Etnpkrver Wt

WAITRESS/
WAITER

KNOTTY WMf DINER
2002 Park Ave

8. PlaJnfiald

loeoaooooooi

PART TIME
JAppllcatJons ar* now be*ng
• accepted by Krautzer'i fc
j stores tor

CLERKS
|e CASHIERS
iAl! shifts tn Bound Brook,]
(Middlesex and Manvllls afeaa/
JFor more information pl«
japply at your nearest]
jKrauszer's Food Store or call:,

[Musi be iSyearsorotder

RESTAURANT
HELP

AH positions available
Day & Evan.nga

Full and Part rlme
Please Call

769-8687
325-8644

FLORIST/
WHOLESALE

P't)j)rB8»v« A lOlesa l * 'lOIIJt . i

''T'enr>y A •d i*fly D ( rnnmati r>pp

tr"> I.- >n»'igPM individuals Po*<

i-in.s i. i lu i m i / . t u t i o n Quality

••>!• »*ies . u i l .o*»r packing

ir;i< , ar() dnvar t « ' • now

i«* ' dni i A•' pe t i t ion} mu%{ tM

' mo *.triGul jaiay ao cor- • >n
*• ,\ *OCJIy ai

DELAWARE VALLEY
WHOLESALE

FLOtilST
2HJ Old

way NJ 00S54

Dispatcher
Schedular

TKR is now interviewing
toi an experienced in
dividual to work in the
cable industry Hours are
Part Tirr>9 1030 to 330
p.m Must havA ex-
perience in di^paichtng,
CRT and phone ex
penence Please apply at

212 Durham Ave).
i^Mttuchtn, N.J. "*

9*9
(ULmimtml Siding C+

• Vinyl e Awmnga
e Storm Windows 4 Doom
e Porch Enctoeuree
eQutters A Leaders
• Repsaoement Windows

1M98I0WQ SELECTIONS
WWAV/UUfU"
I4X0MT All—OKQ tanrtc*

721>0S71
an So i— t

Hanun Pnnttng Co nc
lOSNp KeHiwSl

South Ameny N .1 dM7»

Mai tgu^TAiUx
it-eooi

Subarrtattan lUlas
iSOOprryr iseptrrcey

Thtt rwwaaapwr »'ll not et IwMv
for errant apevinnf m th»

adv«rti*tng bryood tht COM <rf
•par* urcupMd b> (lit arror

Entered at Strand ( law Mattsr
at the South Amboy Post (Mltoe

the Art of March a iS7f

t a n »»-eM

PART TIME
Applications are now be>
Ing accepted by Kraua-
zers Food Stores for
• CLERKS 'CASHIERS
all shifts m tht> BourXl
BrooK, Middlesex and
Manvllle areas For mora
Information pleas* apply
at your nearest
Krauazer a Food Store of
call

246-6707
Mull M * t y«a/t <x ot<Jar

BANKING

FIRST SAVINGS
S«»i<* prior

(or t*ll»r o j»ition» availabi* al of
Itcaa iocat*.i m Midtfiaaam Covin
t), vv* <i'i«r jood tena'tia and a
37v, hqur *orl< wa«k to full Mm*
•mptor««i. oiut a <>i«Mar<( wort-

M/F

Call Pat Clerk

442-2770
EOE

DENNY'S IS
HIRING NOW
• HOST/HOSTESSES
• COOKS
• BUS PERSONS

• DISHWASHERS
' • ' I ' '• umpiny paid in

l »nd lit*
Mnnl

in par»on
8 * m 4 p m

D«nny't R»ttaurant
123 Route 202

Rantan, N.J. 06869

BONDED INSURE0

John M. Connors
Plumbing A

SEWER * DRAIN CLEANING
REPAIRS i ALTERATION!

LIC »7O16 727-4196

Fred Applegate, Sr.

Elvctrloal Contractor

FREE ffSTIMATfl

N J VtC I ••ffntl No T i n

201-825-9545

>uuv
INSURED iSTHHATtt

Country
Aluminum

& Home
Improvements

ROOFINO i SlOtNO
LEADERS A GUTTERS

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS

Jack Gendlek

563-0871

? 114941 0.Aie«*e

AL'S
AUTO BODY

24 Hf
Heavy Duty Towing

Hwy.M
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OLDE TOWNE
DELI & LIQUORS

138 SO BROADWAY. SOUTH A.MGOY, N.J.
OPEN: 7 A.M: TO 10 P.M.

1727-0404
f,merrier;*

PiiiX. CLAIM CBNTBRNEWJEHSEY-.PICKIT-PICK4 PrcKeweCKLY LOTTERY.

Brook dale,
SODA

As/

CUBE*

zee BAGr

Domestic ̂ y y ,

HAM TTL CENTER

land

Mo man's
•Bologna .
•jJverworst '/ill

GH
Salad

HA

BAKED FRESH DA/LY.

RICE
PUDDING /6

GRADE A

LARGE

Bird
•

Folonari ^
Soave / •

FR/£D EGG AND
QOFFEE UNTIL //A.M.

Gallo
Qhebhs Blanc

/ 51

CAPTAIN
MORGAN 99

Almaden
Qhdb/is 31

Dcwars ^
Soofeh

YVEQOURT
L

Mohawk
RUM / . 7^/.

Garolans jlf)
Irish QrQdm ***•

99

T3OML

Moci Ghandon W
7SOML

Flcisohnnannsift*
PreferTQC/ &*

Inglcnook
•A/&ve//c Qhab//s

Sohli+z
GIN fZO-Z

7SO Ml

dusoh
24 /2OZ.

Budwciser fc*??
24- /2OZQANS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Rolling Rook

Bella
SOAVE t.Sl

•n Rzrignon
C2

Master Brau 9?

Nando As+i
Spumanii

Keg^ Soda loe
/Meeds

/SI

...

SOUTH AMBOY

Bl/RGAMOY

OPEN ALL PAY ̂


